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chamber of commerce, which will er

one business man tn nvorv nl- -
Old Age Deferred!

A woman Is as old a. . . f
Slays In Jail To Keep

Thieves From Taking Clothes

leave vm ulone," Kerry told Jul! offi-

cials, "but I guess this talk about
honor among thieves Is plain bunk.

Crime doesn't pay, especially whenThe Road To PeaceMM PEOPLE

OlSSAlISFfED WITH

and a man is lis old us ho'fc(-J-
'

familiar SHylng that Is full 0fIng nowadays. Women 0f ,11 I

dier.
AH student meetings in the college

have been called off and the varsity
ball, scheduled for December 13, has
been inuetinitely postponed.

some other crooks get away with all
your clotiies. Next time I'm going to
stay out of Jail."

...,u , uru .

Iiinir hm liii,,utl, ........

THINGS IN GtNtRAL
mlt; but when vitality g,.(H ,

' 1
elderly people luck energy n...T I
n.,ihi,. .1.... ...in mere I

Tacoma Also Short
Tacoma. Wn.. Deo. 10 An nnil- -

(From sn iiiUlres by Herbert Hoover.)
Neither Oio gospel of hate nor the

American who has spout the last ten
months in Europe docs not pray that

Tim Oregonlan says that Knuutt
Goldman needs the paddle well laid
on, but, alas, Kiiiina Is a lady. Well,
Is she? Kosebui'V News.

nance establishing a Tncnmn fnni h. Kosuel of unnrenaredness is the mart

Portland, Or., Vac. 10. Jack Horry
and Harry Myers are going to stay out
of Jail in the future to keep thicvn
from stealing their clothes, if for no
other reason. l,ii-

While Berry and Myers were in jail
for steuling an automobile unknown
persons brake Into their room nnd
"went Douth" with nil their clothes.

"We thought the other crooks would

" iiicreiiKtj ih ...
tlto, promote sleej, vim ,wA vl

'

so surely und oulcklv a. v .. 'ministrator will Intn ffnf tnir- - to peace. '"he true road lies in every
we should get out of the entangle-
ment in the sordid selfishness, mm
passions, the minerv nf the world. Our

row. It was passed late yesterday by liver and Iron tonic vit10ut' 0l? J
fact, most druKglsts have ,. ',1the CitV COUncil AS nn .mnrminov

etrort to remove the cause of war, not
In tearing down such structure of

By L. C. Martin
"Washington, Dec 10. DisBatisf

with Ihinea aa thev ai-- !wt Av measure. Under the ordinance all per nniiriM ill ir i nut .. . -- '

C. C. Hall, supervisor of the
national forest, is tuking his
vacation In southern Oregon
his parents and other relatives.

"" n n on Huntee. .u'cjrwhere among the American people
sons; must secure permits for the de-
livery o fcoal from E. A. Peters, sec

expansion overseas has entngled us
for good or 111, and I stand for an
honest attempt to join with Europe's
bette rii'irlts to ' prevent those en-
tanglements from Involving us in war.
We are r:Ot dealinir with nerfection. wn

peace as wo have, nor in blindness to
present clangers. Those who think we
can isolate ourselves seen to ignore
the fac- - that modern communication
has shortened our distune fmm nn,

retary to Mayor Rlddell, who has
been named administrator.

witt mo issues or tne izo political
campaign are echoes of the wide-
spread demand for a change in the
present order, according to reports are dealing with the lesser of evils.lewlston Closed lp neighbors rrom a month to an hour.

A vast amount of our civilization, and
the da 'y imnrovements of life thatLewiston. Idaho. Dee. 10. All mese are reasons or interest. ,

There are also reasons of idealism.schools, motion picture houses and
Industries mav he rin and troe national interest lies aloi:.

come to our people, are the products
of the Mem and intelligence and labor
of our neighbors. If we believe we

ed down here to save fnpl. tne path of practical Ideals. There are
ideals in Eiironn. Tlm-lnc- - th Inst 1Mcan sea neighbors return to ano--

wrougnt o wasnington Dy republican
nations' mmmitteemen today.

Want New Policies.
The thief issue, these men say, is

demand :'or different policies of gov- -.

eminent This assures republican vic-
tory, tney argue, on the ground that
the democratic party will noi cna
existing government policies while its
present leaders are in control.

Translating the reported demand for
av change into practical

The city council is considering this
action today.

Business houses also mnv ho mmiir.
years, a tur larger proportion of ouiiner ttr-- y years- - war through the

breakdown of this treatv. and w si in
citizens ;nan those of Europe have
developed a new niltlnnk nn llfn nea to shorten their day to six hours. mainta'n eir progress, It is the ego disinterested sense of lustlce. svm- -condemnation bv the cltv

of various wooden shacks und half
tism or insanity.' ,

We are an overseas nennln nnA waburned houses in many sections of the
ROLLED

OATSJ
are dependent upon Europe for mar-
ket for the surplus products of our
farmers und laborers. Without nriW

city, is oeing seriously considered by
city commissions. It is proposed to

, raittee members and other trained po-
litical obseivers here were practically
united in asserting the greatest wreck the bulldine-- mil tn,-- ih.

pathy with the down-trodde- n. It was
with the hope of ending war that we
went into it. To fix peace in interna-
tional law that idea dominated our
representatives in the peace confer-
ence. We have expended the lives of
our sons ud an enormous portion oi
our wealth, hoping to see these ends
made soev.re. For us to to refuse to

in Europe we will be at best havelumber over to poor families for fuel""immni is against taxes.
Businees men demand elimination

ousiness expression, unemployment,
and all Thnir train nf trnuhiaa withoi me many kinds of war taxation

tne return of taxation to a simple NO APPLICATIONS ' enter into a Joint attemnt with the

renewed disorganization in Europe, so-

cial diseases and anarchy thrive, and
we inf?ced by very social wind that
blows from Euorne. We nr fn

well-thinki- sections of a large part
me wor.a to estnonsn acontinulngto Interest ourselves in the welfare ofFOR ADMISSION TO moral conscience niralnst war Is thethe world if we are to .thrive. No utmost roily in our own interest,

peace ousts ana considerable reduction
in rate It was declared.

Protest Taxes.
Next to tax reduction, the people

are said to want an end of govern-
ment control or as they put It, accord-ing to one politician, government In-
terference with the prices of food, the
law of pupply and demand, and public
utilities.

That ft strong and apparently in-
creasing demand for treaty ratifica-
tion exists appears certain frr
little can be cleaned fmm i

WEST POINT SO FAR

J. A. Churchill, state superintendent hy Notof publ .i instruction, nas Informed
Governir Olcott that dpsnito thesyllable answers to inquiries along he has sot Saturday. December 1.1

una une. .again, u is the business mer.
who are interested.

me aat-- - tor holding examinations as
to qualiJioations of applicants for ap-
pointment to the West Point milUan, iL- -
academy from the Oregon National "Gaep"wuara, so tar not an amplication hns
been received.

Some time atro the Electrically
COAL SHORTAGE HERE

RELIEVED THIS l
(Continued from page one)

informe i that the war department hao
decided that three members nf th.

7 Toasted
Oregon National Guard could be ap-
pointed by the governor to the West
Point academy after they had passed
necessary preliminary physical and
mental examinations. Immediately
the governor , asked Superintendent
Churchill if he would prepare such ex-
aminations as to the mental tests, andMV Chnrchill agreed to do sn ston.

that those few girls who were at workwere doins all they, could, and that itis impossible for them to handle many
calls at all.

The street department, after
in all night, began operations again MM .MM 'i .were aUo taken by the adjutant gen- -

" - provide tor the physical exam
inatlon.

cany mis morning. Teams and snow
plows and even street graders, were
being used on sidewalks and streets To be eligible for these examinations Rolled OatOUR GIFT CERTIFICATE SIMPLIFIES

THE GIVING OF
an applicant must be between the ages
of 19 and 22 years and must hnv
a member of the national guard for atleast a year. While a nnml.r f in
quiries have been received in regard

nT. ACCTC

clearing a way for pedestrian
No trains of the Southern Pacific

line were moving today, according to
railroad officials here. Train No. 14,
of yesterday, was still stalled near thestate house, with two freight engines
attempted to move it back into urailroad yards. lne- - train has been
there all uight. Two freight trains are
tied up hare,- and will not move untilthe snow clears.

U was reported to S. P. officials herethat a train is snowhmmri

iu mese examinations from young men
who are not members of the nc,nnni

THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALSguard, so far no qualified applicant
has appeared. '

Mr. Churchill nntilori ...
school superintendents of each coun-ty in which a? national guard unit islocated as to these ejrnmi,i,n..

FISHER'S ROLLED OATS, made of Choicest
Western Oats, are prepared with the same care that :

is exereised in the selection of the wheat and its
manufacture into FISHER'S BLEND FLOUR,
accepted wherever introduced as The Standard'"
Quality Flour.

Ask for FISHER'S ROLLED OATS at Your Grocer's

am as. u the freight engines are abluto drawn the passenger train No. 14

MAY WE TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT?

D R. A. McOJLLQCH

Optometrist .

204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.

1,10 requested the county superintend
ent. to advise him at any time a pron
erlv auaVfied annllcnnt n,o,.,,uu.--k in- -, tne yards. 4t is believed that
Churchill had arranged to forward the

ii win rxi a Die to go on its way.
One Oregon Electric train was sentuut of the eftv todav it i .

ojniiiiinHuon naners tn ...
where the ifnhlfran n.,.r ..' - - ' . ..CIO tlL

:50 a. m. and reached Highland in
,,y, ...en BU It WOUltlbe unnecessary for an applicant to

m me stare can tnl tn n...
mm MM;

K ANUFACTURED BY

FISHER FLOURING MILLS CO.
TACOMA BELLING1IAM

examination. From Indications nowOregon s chances to have three mem-bers at the academy from the nationalguard will go by default. .

SEATTLE
MT. VERNON

"""" oaiem 30 minutes later. Afterleaving the pavement it is reported ashaving made fairly good time. Com-pany officials would not promise thatit would reach Portland. Anothertrim, that left Eugene early thismorning, is reported somewhere be-
tween there and Albany. It may not
arrive hero today, it was said. '

The train due to leave here at 12:05
for Portland was annuled.

OF
'A-

SUBSCRIBERS AIDS $i Watch - Wait WFor Your Own Personal

Comfort. During This

Officials for the Salem Street Rail-
way company, after working crews alldays clearing tracks, planned to havecar service reinstated by four o'clock
this afternoon. No car ran in the cityat all today.

The Hotel Marion has enough coalon hand to run about a week. It was
stated there this mnminc ..v,

JOURNAL CARRIERS

fixrraoromarv Winter IThrough theprehension is felt about receiving more rlers and subscribers The Capital Jour- - Weather Better Look
This Over For

...... ren awe to appear as usual
ll I " effort will be made by

, luIL.e or carriers that hasbeen pt on, to distribute the papers

auii--e time. ADout 00 persons were
turned away from the hotel last night.
All rooi is were taken by persons resid-ing in outlying districts who were un-
able to get home, and by train passen-
gers stilled in the city. Other hotelswere in similar plights.

Pullman Without Coal
Pullman, Wn., Dec. 10. With al

most a hundred families without fuel

fibers OI me CUy l the sub
To facilitate riititrthn

. . v""""" "ve r ora- -

rit ?C, " have been loane(I The
.,uurnai oy the Valley Motorcompany. The mnnhino- - ...

papers to those parts of the city that UVLLnK 5ALIC, 4ciiuiiea otnerwise.
The .fo.irnal was faUftPa .

several offers of auto owners to carry
B various paper routes.Several autoa win h ,.j

win wasnington State college down
to its last ton, the city today is con-
sidering drastic measures for relief.

A committee of business men in
surveying the fuel supply of the city
with a view to apportioning the supplyamong the needy.

Seventy members of the American
Legion post have offered their serv-
ices to the city to cut and haul woodfrom the mountains.

Th's "ffer has been matched by the

" l" am a,s- -tribution
Many subscribers called at the officeduring the dav anrt io.

naked that the carriers be not per- --- " venture forth in the snowwith naners. Tk. v,., .j cjipressea awilllngn-s- B to go, however, and were--mi! ireinmea lo ao so.

You Win
IF YOU BUY LIBERALLY OF THESE

STOCKING CAPS

i OFF
Good wool stocking caps, one and a half yardslong, many colors, regular prices were J1.15 to

$1.50 each, now
ONE-HAL- F

WOOL SCARFS
V2 OFF

Women's scarfs of many styles and colors, priced
at 50c to $3.00

ONE-HAL- F

SCARF SETS
v

v vh 1-- 3 OFF
Good woolen cap and scarf sets. Regular prices
' were 60c to $2.95

ONE-THIR- D OFF
SWEATERS ARTICS

Those habscriherUUIUIl - "wow iajjura uecome lost In the snow, or who do notreceive a codv of Th r,.i

Saturday, Dec. 1 3
Watch for announcements. See
what your Christmas Dollar will
buy

SATURDAY'S CHRISTMAS
DOLLAR SALE

receive Ihem at the offino wu itiK ciacopies ?,ist.

HASIBV LOSES APPEAL

UIBJPSIQI
It Soothes and Relieves Like

a Mustard Plaster Without
the Burn or Sting

Musterole is a clean, white oint-mea-

made with the oil of mustard.
Itdoes all the work of the

Albany. N. Y.. rion in mu. ., . ijllj uuui lm appeals tnrinv .u... . .. . j hvv.ocu tutu, uor- -
don tawcett Haniby should be electro"ung tne week beginning

26, 1920. Hamby's conviction was
upiiciu oy me court yesterday.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

4ot not blister. You do not have to
bother with a cloth. You simply rub
it on and usually the pain is gone I

Many doctors and nurses use Muster
cle and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what re-
lief it gives from sore throat, bron-
chitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu-
ralgia, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the

Jsnfa snroSno enra tMiiBAlAii

Sure
Relief

Infants' and Child-

ren's :;.......$ 1. 15 up
Women's 2.25 up

' Boys ftiM up
Me t rt $1.50 up

One ftiickl.) Over-
siocs

Mlssra $ i
Women's Jt.50
Men Light -- and
Heavy $2.25 CASH STORF

Araises, chilblains, frosted feet colds of
fce chest (it often prevents pneumonia).
30c and 60c Jars; hospital size $2.50.

V ' m

6 Bell-an-s mu .:'.. - i m . i.

Broken lot men's all-wo- ol Collin's Health Two-- 1
Piece Underwear, also heavy white ribbed woolat a garment j2 85

WOOL SOCKS... ...40c to 85c
Hot water
Sure Relief $1

;E LL-A- NS .lotions
PHONE 453


